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KING FEVER
-- --

DOWN SOUTH GRIPS CONNIE MACK, AND HE IS MOST OPTIMISTIC ABOUT NEW $,
'1!iW

TIE ROOT LOSES

YOUNG CHANEY

nth Boys Put Up Poor
KFight Flessner De
lft feats McGovern

n!TNN MISSES TRAINr
bening Ledger Decisions

rf.i n.w Rnnts Last Piteht" -VI

AfVMFlt Joe Menaell heel rran.1e
.tmr delea ed Joe

grliei. J"'i. t,ul. and Kid Wolf
li'.r.w draw, while Innnrthenev
ine Tlftor oter ,iriie hoti in pi

T""'!. r".""7.' n .. ...I irj.ll.
V.ir.i Knockout Sweeney df

T.--.- ...;.
JT0rhll Wonm defeated Terrr
KhASTFH Johnnr Wolrmt defeat-- ;.

on. Tlin llrener heat
85 Hit'"". KrnM Krne defeated

Remain,. oum Ituxell knocked
J,hnnr Murphr.

By BILL BELL
Jjtoimy Dunn surely mltses Jolmny

ne, the world s fcatherneignt ciiam- -
r -- jjn n more WHB man one. .iiinnij
lrl .,...- -' mnnneer utld best friend.- - -H .PIH.'IJ

Ivwhtn lie atul his champ used to I

Jr this City of Brotherly Love to do

air tlrt act Bt h boxing club Kllbaue

rt and Dunn to look after the busl- -

end they nlwan mane arrange-- 1

rttiti to take that 10. GO train back to

nlind, their homo town
I if the botits lagged and
fcetlme for the homeward-boun- d hpoclal First of SeVCll Will Be

urt on ts Journey wus iirawniK

r too rapidly to assure them of mak-rtb- e

train, If the scrap Wtent the Belied- -

i .... .1 . l. ... .. nl.l.l IlialMIl I '
ltd lx rounaN anum, uu.. i..o.,-..- v

beluuiy to to forth nnd make short work
' Mi opponent, the sooner tne netter.
no Jawn, like the Rood fellow he Is,

fculd In nine out of ccry ten times do

l he had been told.
gat Johnny Is" t around Cleveland

y more. He Is a busy person doing

bit to down the liun ny tcacning me
Inrcral thousand men nt Camp bherm m

to parry ami sirmo n ujii""c-m- .

tit however, doesn't prevent iiunn
nmirliltlne rhllly with a boxer or two
.rf irht he broucht K'd Wolf and

liriu itnnt. two Cleveland bos. along
ltHi him and they appeared In the semi- -

rlol-u- p and wina-u- n at mo neemj uuv
ft we Olympia a .

I and Wolf Failed
(VAi the three but wrongly
L.m.4 "nerllmlnarlcs" each went the

Putin lU rounds, It was necessary that
htr Root or won Mop mrir man

rthln the required limit In order that
xt could make connections wun uie
mil Wolf was given first chance when
I took the floor with Oussle Lewis As

iboxlng exhibition this bout was an ex.
hUtnt wrestling match Tiiey wrraueu.
kubed, iihoved and rushed each otner
I over the ring, and did all the other

that tend to make an uninteresi- -
Btht According to one of the ring--

ipectators, tnrce souo diowr wero
ek during the tilt, two by Lewis

the other by Wolf. A poor draw
I titwily possible verdict. "

Pillowlnt five minutes to take a shower
three more to go from Broad ana

Wridge. streets to the station. Dunn
MfJMilthat Hoot muxt stop Young

ney. wno suniimica ivt mciimj
four rounds But Chaney

futd to oblige and when Artie let
W with his wild knockout swings
Baltimore boy was several jards

y, while not ducking wild mvlngs,
and Jolts, the two rushed each

r across the ring and back, wrestled
I the center and clinched and shoved

i other against the ropes Thl? vv as
her great exhibition of wrestling

were field trace
Tilt" with slxteen-hou- r

In the drlng seconds of the final
111 and each connected with some
rJ btos. Chaney had the better of i

KUver fighting was done. Ounn and
cows did not leave Philty on thet.

aer Defeats McGovern
I ws the cape last week, the wind- -

I misplaced. The best fight of the
was the scrap between Steve

oir, of Baltimore, and Young Mo
fl, of this city. Flessner, who la

with a referee's decision over
li Tuber In Baltimore, was In the

stst of the of condition and
K Bank's hard Jolts to the body

to the Jaw with a smile.
ser was put to win In quick

OH and by getting oft first, thus
Bf tne local bov to the tmneli. car- -
Jeff the honors in the first two

It was In the third that Me
lt' showed the best. Hushing out

he caught Steve on the
if,the Jaw with a right swing. He

inia up with a hard blow to
dr and to the Jaw. But
4r'e tine condition n
him to weather this attack, and

M giving as well aa taking aa the
ended. The final three I

i slightly In I'lessner's favor.
e.worK or the Baltimore boy made' ana favorable Impression on
fating fans. A return bout he- -
I iJOA Tllhef onrl TNon .. r.na.. w... nuu vei,. ri who
.Ycl clubs would draw a capacity

Bdell Wins
flher bouts Joe Wright, of thla

no pincn-ni- t for Andy Burns,
, . ew.-- i, iu uuunuy luurr-- y.
m parmer or Willie Jackson.
( Used a camouflaee hlow the ma.

itt the time. He would let loos
With his rlht hand for Mur- -

ft Jaw. But this Is where he
lyevv Vorker. of hit-o- n

the left Jaw he would
arm around Murrav'M nerlc

pd the blow on the rlcht law.
great stun. .Tn rnn-.- n h.hlfrwikle Karlna, Albany. In

mg tut, the local boy directing
.to Farina's bodv Vlth telllnriti "

v

f About Scrappers
L.D nut i.-- ili "- - DHUU
Bams, manager of the Cambria.

. .Vll.vt.v.j .v.. ,'MlOUDl Wlnrf.ltn fnr hla ltlw
r'Z.Wfnlni; Kid Bheeler, of thisI l k. Itaf,

furnl.h 'tile llrawnrlK IniMir, while Jo ICnnni. uf Port
iHl1. " Johnny Cllnton.Tthelhiw.fshl, In th final chapter.

PJJ, of, Oreenwlch. Conn . Is at
SiJL.,..c'l'', training at Herman
Sr V KTO J preparation lor nis

r" ,7" has met aurh boys se

rfttt" n1 many others of IteaerIDIymnla h secured Eddy to meet
Frinrene of lha nrallmtr.apUa navl
Jl

r '
rfilv ik. j.., v,i

im. rot. of SI. Paul. ha be
I7i4?. round bout t Cfttlie.'.'lonqay avcnlnc.
h . -

H"". of Boulhwark, lli face
tfrt of hip' career when ha

. Ijltsaerald. mq f thU.clty.;:pNjirw

PHIL REGULARS AND ROOKIES GOOD SHIP MOHAWK
I
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Games
Played Saturday at

Rose's Field

A'S PRACTICE WITH VIM i

lis., March 13 BK W
the Athletics, and

Jackvnrllle.
Manager Mack, of

Manage! Bczdek, of Pittsburgh, com
pleted thlx morning for a ,

series of exhibition games to be plajcd
here, tho first to start next aturda
There will becven gamcu.

The flist and second games will be
plajed at Hose's l'lcld, where the Ath-- 1

lelics practice. The second Is scheduled
frr Match J6. Tho two games that
follow on the 28th and 30th will be
plaed at Barr's Klcld.
practice park. It was necessary to ar-- 1

range two consecutive games at each,
park In order that the Pirates might
have a content scheduled on a Saturday
On April 2 the fifth game wrl be plajed
at R.ose'8 1'leld, tho bixttl at Barr's Klcld
April 4 and tho plai-- for tho deciding
game on Aprlf fi will ho decided by tots '

May Play Sunday Games
i to the has been

no provision foi t but it 1"

understood that at Camp '

Johnston have to bear
on the Gov crnorio ,tl uJTuch contests
in the Interest ofyjd Inte.ef8- -

If Sunday , J permitted
there will be the
teams at the cailiiiTSJ lining to play
both the AthletiCB drtd Pittsburgh on
the same afternoon.

Manager Mack, acceding to - request
of the commandant nt Camp Johnston
has arranged to play at the cmap on
March 27. Pittsburgh will be the at-
traction for the soldlcis at the camp-o-

April " .

Hold Second Workout
A magical change in weather condi-

tions permitted the Athletics this morn-lu- g

to take their second workout. It
rained hard all night, and at 8 this
morning It was coming down In tor-
rents. In less than a half hour, how-

ever, the clouds broke, the sun came out
In foal nmniet unrmth nnrt hi 10311

Using their actions not maklngH the showed no of the heavy
tho clubmen, they opened deluge.

pink"

punches

corner,

another
nhvsical

rounds

Instead

of

ON

The order of the practice was the
same as eiterday, although it was
somewhat more vigorous This was per-
missible because of the Ideal weather.
.Vone of the plajers showed traces of
e8terda's work and all enteied into

the practice with vim and dash When
Manager Mack called a halt eveiy man
In the squad had enjoyed his first reek-
ing sweat of the ear and their faces
showed traces of the hot sun raj;.

POLICE HOLD TWO MEN
IN SHORE

Atlantic City Authorities May Pro-

hibit Further Matches Fol
lowing Accident

Atlantic Cllj. .. J., March ID. Robert
Miller, chief of police. Is holding George
Fisher, of New Tork. referee, and
Michael Yokel, a wrestler, personally
responsible for Injuries sustained last
nlgilt by ' Pink" Gardner, one of the

n men In the East, before a
cheering crowd In a boardwalk theatre.

After Yokel and Gardner had been
going It hammer and tongs for an hour
and twenty-fou- r minutes without a fall.
Yokel tossed his lighter opponent over
the ropes Gardner fell upon his head
with a thud lie was taken to a hospi-
tal unconscious and physicians found
him to be suffering from concussion of
the brain.

Shortly before tho Yokel-Gardn- bout
George Bothner, a lightweight, broke
hla right leg in two places while at-
tempting to throw Frank nice, a heavy,
weight, rubllo Safety Director Sooy
may prohibit further matches on the
beach front.

A. A. U.
CALLS OFF MEET

Track and Field
Dropped May Hold Boxing and

Wrestling Carnival

The Indoor track and field champion-
ships of tho Middle Atlantic district of
the Amateur Athletic Union will not be
held thla year. This was decided defin-
itely last night at a meeting of the A.
A. U. officials The failure of the vari-
ous clubs In the section to support the
titular gamea was the main reason for
the dropping of the events. Only the
Meadowbrook Club had sent In a repre.
tentative entry list.

With the abandonment of the trackn,t. the. f.fflrlals will now concentrate
their efforts on the purposed wrestling
and boxing championships of thla dis-
trict. The carnival haa been held each
year Jn Pittsburgh, but an effort will be
rnaaa 10 noio mo cnniji?ueiuf"
city. A meetlnr of the board of di
rector will be Tield tonight, at which
time deflhlte ctlon will be taken.

Joe Judge
Won't Slide Feet

The bre.en teg JmJuIm.
lalje. last seer has
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This photocraph shows most of the playcrh who went south
with Mornn and wu3 taken on the Mohawk by Robert W.
Maxwell, sports editor of the Evbning Public Ledger. Judging
from their expressions, the sen oyage from New York has agreed
with both regulars and rookies. In the top group, from left to
tight, are Pat Moran, Pickup, Ycabsley, McKcnty, Lai
Woodward, Pcarcc, Shcttsline and Mike Dec, trainer. Bottom

group, left to light, Mike Dec, Bill Shcttsline and Majcr.

SWEENEY SCORED PER CENT
OF PENN'S 562 POINTS MADE

DURING SEASON JUST CLOSED

Atlantic City Youth Tal-
lied 254 Counters for
Quakers, Getting 41 Bas-
kets and 172 Fouls Out
of 257 Chances

42 GOALS BY STANNARD

Gi:iOHGt; SWnr.NUY. who was the
In the g race

of the Intercollegiate League, was a
fraulou more than 15 per cent of the
championship Pennsylvania quintet on
the attack tn the twenty games which
spanned the 1917-1- 8 cage season

During the season, which Inciuvntally
has been one of the most successful that
Pennsylvania has experienced In a long
stretch of years, 582 points were sent
whizzing through the net for the Quak-
ers and of those counters !64 were
scored by the sturdy Atlantic City
youth, who In carving an Important
niche for himself In lied and Blue ath-
letics. , c.

Ten of the twenty games were league
engagements and the other ten Independ-
ent contests, eighteen battles were won
and the other two lost, Sjracuse and
Princeton each having a victory ovei Hit
proteges of Lon Jourdet.

96 Points in League
Of the "54 counters that vveie tallied

by Sweene, ninety-si- x were made In
league contests Aa Penn plaeri
amassed a grand total of :6 po'nts In
Intel collegiate games, Sweeney was 30
per cent of the offense In these battles

bweeney's counters were made up of
forty-on- e field goals nnd 172 fouls. Ills
consistency from the fifteen-foo- t nnrk
was a big factor In many of the Quaker
victories He had :57 chances to count
on free tosses and he made good on flr
per cent of his opportunities, an average
that proves his accuracy.

It wa through tho remarkable tossing
of Sweeney In the -- racuse game at
Sracuse last Friday night that T'euu
was able to defeat the Change und thus
be crowned eastern colles'ate champions.
The Quakers got revenge on Lddle 'a

aggregation by a score,
and thirteen of the Tied and Blue points
were tallied by Sweeney on foul goals
lie caged hla thirteen out of fifteen
chances. Ills first ten opportunities re-

sulted In counters for the Jourdet ouths,
Andy btannard, considered by many

u the best floor player on the Penn
Ave, led his teammates In shooting goals
from thu field. Tho former Englewood
etar hit the net for forty-tw- o baskets,
one more than was scored by Sweeney.
He was the only member of the Quaker
squad to play In all of the twenty
games. His forty-tw- o baskets for 81
points places him next to Sweeney In
high peering for the seaion.

Lardle Davis, unquestionably the best
center In the league, wan third In the

--nrlnr with thlrty-sevc- n field goals and
one foul for a total of 75 points Davis
has a remarkable eye for the
apd moat of his goals were scored on
long shots. Besides being a great offen-

sive player, Davis also was u demon on
the defense.

Dutch Peck, of Washington, D. C.
came next In order with thlrty-sl- x field
goats. Peek has the spirit of a real
athlete, fer'he flghta hardest when the
going seems to be agalnet the team,
and many of the Penn rallies were
started by mm.

46 Counter by Martin
Captain Lew Martin, one of the clever-ea- t

ptyr In the game, worked In only
fourteen games, being on the crippled
Hit for several weeks In the'early part
Ml nU Hecam p thei floor

f atla tP i4Ua atwilM sad ke-- .
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Individual Scoring of
Champion Perm Planers

tOKIM! I.N AU. I.VMI.- -

weenej. forward
Mumlard. forward
DiivIn. renter
I'eik KUarri
Vturtln. cuard
Itomnnnt. forward
Mitchell, aunril
stone, forward

lolalu
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weenes, forward
Divl-.- . renter ,
M inniiril. forward.
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chances for a grand total of forty-s- l
points

Ttabbit Ilomanat, the capable little
substitute, broke Into twelve games and
made seven and one foul
Joe Mitchell, who came to the rescue of
tho team when Martin was hurt, got In
fourteen games and tallied seven bas-
kets
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For many years we
have been urging the
wisdom of buying qual-jl- y

when purchasing
clothes. So many only
buy ftr'tcc.

Now we arc reaping
our reward men arc
coming here in num-

bers, who realize that
true conservation or ex-

penditure, true econ-

omy is only achieved by
buying clothes, that
have quality in both
materials and work-

manship.
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Unless Rules Are Observed
Want Adds Will Not Be

Printed

TEAMS SEEKING GAMES

Spurred on bv the dally leports Issued
from lhi various training inmps of the
membeis of tho big leagues, the

nnd am itcur bateball teams
of this city and surrounding bectlon now
mo t iking is ii Inventory of their stock

and arranging a schedule for tho rapid!
approaching season '

laige number of the leading teamt
of tills clt have held business meetings
and ilectcd oftlccis It Is the manager's
dut to arrange the games Ono of the
hist means of accomplishing thla and
placing the team before tho public Is
through the dallj newspapers Follow-In- g

Its rustom of tho last three years
the Kvlnimi Public I,otin, will assist
tho inantgerH and print their challenges '

and want adds It they observe the ol-- 1

lowing
Don't write on the balk of the

htiimn. I m plenl of paper and leitte
mnrsln eunuch at the top of the hfadlnf,

lliin'l ulilirevlulf It auies u trouble.
Don't e liiird tncll our luinpoeltor

tan't read jour ropy.
Iinn't iiniiecejrj norrln they wont

crt Into the paper.
Don't write on both sides of the paper- -

it will onlv en Into the wuate-pap- haekel.
Don't nrml In uriountn of rontets more

. Ihin tnenl-fou- r hours old they aren't
new p.

Wo sincerely hope that the amateur
press agents take notice of the above
and comply with such Several man-
agers are on tho job alrcad), aa the
following will show .

'I lie Indiana V C , under the leader-chi- p

of Joe Median will be seen 'Again '

on me (liamona nun season wn new
equipment. Games are being arranged
with llt-clat- a teams onl Teams wltlt''
Inclosed grounda ma obtain this attrac- - j

tlon b writing to Joe Melman, 1013
North Thlrt second street. if

At a lecent meeting Bert Davis was
elected tnanagei and Jim Snltcher cap-

tain of the Ketterllnus A. A A flrst-- I
class ball team will be organised for
tills season and It would like to arranga

vlth first-clas- s homo teams
i Daniel Neu Ketterllnus Lltho Compan , '

Fourth and Alcli streets, is arranging
the KChedule.

' The Warwick A lias reorganized
for this ear Last ear this aggrega-
tion won twcnt-s- lt out of its thlrlv
games and would like to arrange con-

tests with first-clas- s home tetms
Teams wishing games write to Paul
Uaith .'613 North Twent-clght- h street

Dallon, a fast semlprofesslonal team
for the last five years, Is antlous to
arrange a full schedule as as pos
sible The team again will be piloted
by Dr. J IlatT Carroll Clubs wish- -
Iiig to contest with Dalton should ad- -
dress all communications to Dr. J. It
Carroll. 631 North Thlrt -- eighth street
or phone Baring 8266

I, . .
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Spring Suitsfor Gentlemen
$18 to $50

Overcoats $18 to $65

, Jacob Reed's Sons
US4.MK GHBSTNUT fTEilT
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LATE JOHN GULLY

H0N0REDB0XER

Held Seat in English Par-
liament After Retire-

ment From Ring

HATED A MILLIONAIRE

One of the few puglllstlo champion"
Who have) calneil Itminr- - In nlli.r linen

I of endctvor oftei quitting the ring John
O.tlly was perhaps the mnt conspicuous
nrid brilliant nc became ti member
of tl.o Ilrlllili 1'arllament the only
pugilist to hold a scat In that body.

Onlv one other fighter has evei at-
tained o exalted a position a

and that was John Morrises',
who was rhamplon of America In the
fifties, nnd afterward made a fortune
on tho turf and wni elected to lh
United .States Congres'

John liullv died llfi.tHe veati ago
at the ngp of SO full of jcars and hon-
ors Ho had won tho championship of
England, and In after life twice cap-
tured the claslc Derby with hH hones
and sat In r.ttllment two seslons A
a mine owner he amassed n fortune of
several millions When he died on March
'i 18G3. an Immeiike concourse of people
followed the coflln to Its last resting
place

(lullv k caicei wa full of romance.
. He was the son of a publicn. and In

111 outh supported his mothel b
worMng bb i butcher Becoming In-- j
volveil In debt, he left Bristol and went
to London, where he wav thrown Into

) the Marshnltea prlon for debtors
He was rescued bi Henri 1'earce who

was the champion of Kngland In 180D.
Soon after his release Gully fought his
friend Pe.irce In the ring, and wss de-
feated after a memorable battle tn

v
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BALMY SPRING DAYS LURE
GOLFERS AWAY FJROM OFFICE ' "Ml

"V

rwi lviuvjn lvejEjueju j.jjiiojcat
This Is the Time of the Year When All Playerr

cyjv. iliw wv,v.v..--.. . ii ,H1 J . w

at
liy JR. '

J. MY home city we arc receiving our white tec boxes looked like, for ther Jwi
- nrst hints of spring, and spring stir was no contrast In the snow, but when . . .3i
something In the golfers blood that
transforms his whole existence. Not
long ago after some long, busy hours
In my ofllce I stepped outside Just as
one of those early springlike da a was
drawing to a close. As I walked briskly
along I could not help comparing the

otone I waa with
the dull, depressed air of the otllce, nnd
the little breath of mild outside air sent
m thoughts traveling golf ward. Of
course, I had thought of golf from time
to time the winter, but not
In a plajlng sense 1 began at once lo
recall whe.tr I had put my old clubs,
and when I went home that night t
looked up one of my favorites and
swung It out In the. garden In the cool
darkness of the evening air.

I soon found mjself putting a little,
and If any one had hinted at that mo-

ment that golf does not eerclse the
muscles I should have disagreed with
him

Sore Muscles Just Now

The prevention of that earl spring
soreness of muscles In Indoor golf during
the winter, but as I neglected to take
this remedy during the last season
I shall be obliged to get back
upon my game Of course, we may have
snow again and cold snaps, but every
little whllo these springlike davs will
come back at closer and closer Intervals,
with soft breezes earning promises of
green falrwajs, budding trees and put'

1807 Oully became ihumplon bv whip- - ( ting greens shining forth like circlets
ping Bob Clregson whom lie defeated of emerald.
once more In the following jear. We had almost forgotten what the

i
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Men find this Model 90
Sedan a constant help in
business.

Its power, steadfast perfor-
mance and protection against
the weather add

to their personal effi-
ciency.

Women find it meets their
ideas of refinement, beauty

Above
all, this car is competent.

It is easy to handle, has
narrow turning radius and
electric control buttons

on steering column.

Its powerful motor is eco-
nomical with fuel.

Come Store

(Chick) jM

energizing breathing

throughout

gradually

TheTh-iftCa- r

IO

Efficiency for Him-Eleganc- e

for Her

immeas-
urably

andaccommodations.

con-
veniently

With 106-inc- h wheel-bas- e,

cantilever springs,
large tires, non-ski- d

extra cushioned seats,
affords maximum comfort.

windows drop
body doors

acljustable.

entire sides
decorated

black striped cloth.

Success today obtain-
able doing
time.

Model Sedan helps
mind, spirit body

while expedites activ-
ities.

Appearance, Performance,
Lomjort, service Price "

Four 00 Sedan,
. c b. Toledo Prica subject to change without tioHce

Light Four Model 00 Car,'$TB5
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the summer comes the golf course la A

iife- -

very colorful spectacle I d club- -
house shadowed by heavily foliage '&
trees and surrounded by brilliant flow
ers Mrctchlnif out before It the course
clothed In the Lrlghtest green and dotted "

with gay flags and shining white tea "
boxes, and the dresses" of the ladle '
add another charming and distinctive? ,. j
note. Just a few breaths of air from .
the south In March and we see It again.
Chasing Will O' the Wisp

Kach spring the golfer hopes that hli I
successful jear has dawned, lie be; , X

gins the season expecting to discover , ,
the magic thing which will revolutionist " B

hla game and send him wheeling among"
the stars. This jear hla driver will
send his ball far and straight and sure; '
his Irons will land It within a certain,
carefully selected, charmed area and hit
trusty putter will drop It into the cup. rtSomewhere he will learn the aecreU,- - j s
One day he will have It not and another 3 joay u win ue ,ui yviier ears or pain-
ful practice of stance, of grip, of awing,
he captures suddenly the rhythm of 'it
them all I'aslly he takes his stance and
his rlub sweeps back and up and down
again, and the ball speeds In arrowy
flight through the blue.

This, Is the golfer's dream In spring-
time, hope lives eternal because
dreams do come true. Practice and per-
severance do transmute them Into the
golf of Some time, why not
tlila xear? the sciret of rhjthm and re-,,- .,
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